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C A'P; V.

An ACT to- CONTINUE SUNDRY A&s
of the GENERAL ASSEMBLY which are
near EXPIRING.

.1. -E i .enaé'Jed,. by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and
Afem/y. That an Ar made and paffed in the twenty-
fixti year of the reign of KrG GEoRGE the THIRD,

,inti'tled, An Aa ýfor'the PR iSER vA'ÈIoN'of«M00 SE,
and alfo, "An Aâ made and paffed in the fame Year, intitled,
" An A& to prevent Frauds in tie fale of damaged Goods im-
« ported into this Province," be continued and in force, and the
faid; A&s are herebv continued and declared to be in full force
until the firft day of March, which will be in the year of otir
.Lord, One Thoufand Seven Hundred and Ninety-two.

C.A P. VI.

An Aà for REGULATING the FISH E-
R I E S in the different Rivers, Coves,
and Creeks of this Province.

. BE it enaéled, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and
1éey, That- if any perfon or perfons after the pub-

licaion- of this A& ihall prefume to ered or fet up any
Redge,.Wear, or Fiffh-garth, or other incumbrance, or place any
Seine or Seines, Net or Nets acrofs any river, cove or. creek in this
Province, otherwife than is herein afîer provided, fuch perfon or
perfons (hall forfeit and pay. the fum of tenpounds upon due con-
viaion thereof by the oath of one or more:witnefs or witneffes,
before any two of Bis Majefty's Juftices of the Peace in the
County where fuch offence fhall be committed, to be lévied by
warrant of diftrefs and Jale of the offender's goods, rendering the
overplus if any,., to fuch offender, and twentypounds for the fecond
offence,, to be. recovered withcofts by adion of debt, bill, plaint
or informationin any. Court -of record in this Province; and
Jifty pofunds;forthe third and. every fubfequent offence, to be re-
covered with-coffs in the manner laft mentioned-one half of
which penalties fhall on conviaion, be paid to the informer, and
the other half to the Overfeers-of the Poor of the Parith or Town
where fuch offence fhalLbe.coxmmitted,. to be applied to the ufe
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of fuch Poor. Provided always.,that the Juflices in their Gene-
j.n;er eç sec i ral Seffions.of the Peace held in each County, fhall, and are here-

o.inCch Couîîy 10 -

oiw nd~ ~by -impowered and direded to;allow fach Hedges and Wears, to
t be ected be ereéted, -and fuch Fifh-garths, Seines, and floating Nets to be

Stbc a fed, and in fuch 1nanner as they may judge proper -and necef-
fary, fuch liberty or toleration to be granted under the exprefs
limitation and refiridion that the faid Hedges and Wears fo to be

poddo tint ereaed, and the faid Fiíh-garths, Seines, and floating Nets fo to be
obi- t ufd fhall not obfrud, injure-or-liurt thé natural courfe of the

Fifh in any river -or place where theyufually go.

Il. dfnd 6e.itfurther enaé1ed; That the jullices in their Ge-
p sfm. neral Seflions held in each County may, and are .hereby impow-

ered to appoint one or more fit perfons to be Overfeers of the
e Fifheries.within the County, who fhall be fworn to the faithfut

difcharge,.of their duty, and íball have power to remove any Net,
= lledge, Wear, Fifh-garti, Seine, or other incunibrance that fhail

a=hl fint, be found in any river, cove or creek, contrary to the regulations
fo to be made by the laid Juftices.

III. And 6e itfurther enaJed, That if any 'Net, Hedge.
,i , ~ Wear, Filh-garth,Seine,:or other-incunibrance:fhali be found.in

arad &ý any river, cove.or eteek contrary to the regulations fo made by
the Taid Jaflices, and-nozowner·fhall appear-to claim the fame in
ten days, the faid Net, Seine or Fifh-gartb, fhall together with

itd az £CU. the Fifh (if any) found therein, be forfeited and fold by the faid
Overfeers, to fatisfy the Penalties aforefaid, and the. overplus, if
any, paid to the.Overfeers of the Poor for the ufe of the Poor of
the Town.or Pariih where fuch ofençe fball be committed.

iobnett. ang. ~ IV. - And be it further enaged, That no 'Net4iall be fet
e.san 3 fahms in longer than thirty fathoms in the main river Saint.7edn, or ex-
j.hn, - tend more than thirty fathois into the-fame riyer,-or the broad

Sc di part of the Kenneheckaci river, and in any. Qf the branches of the
x.yoe ,rcbasid Cpt rivers not more than one fourth part of the width of the

branci where fuch Net:fhall-be-fo fet.--And if any perfon or pet-
fons fhal1 be found fetting any:Net otherwife than is herein direc-

A, ted, fuch perfon or perfons fhall on due conviaion thereof before
to ra, 5. any two of his Majefty's Juilices of the Peace, on the oath of

one or.morie witnefs.or witneffes, forfeit and pay the fumn offe
paunds, one ialf eto theinforner, the other half to the Poor of
the Town orPaifh where-fach offence fhall be committed, to be

: levied ;bywarrant of diflrefs and fale of the goods of-the offender,
f..in the ofrende rendering the overplus, if any be, to fuch offender.

G. N. And-be itfurther enaged, That the Juoces of thceGe-
nlics fbtli% neral Seflions of the Peace, for the City and County of ;Saint

cymo b s - n, fhall and may make fuch ruies and regulations for ihe -fifh-
ernes
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cries from the mouth of the river. Saint John, to the Boar'j-ead,
as they fhall fron time to time find neceffary for-the effeaual pre-
fevation and:frec paffage of the Fith.

zcacth ni the ztrr ta
cht Batt'à UWi

A V dndke itfurtber- enabled, That nothing berein before No t
contained fhall extend or be conalrued to extend:to the County of -'Nor-
Nortbumber/and, but that the fifhery of the river Mramwichi, and of i;

its branches fhall be regulated in manner herein after mentioned, iOec',c
that is to fay, no Net fhall-be fet in-the faid river, on either fide " b-

thereof, between Sbeldrake I/andand lot number fifty, inclufive st Ir.

on the north fide of the faid river, now in the occupation of Alex.- utnosh r
.ander Suart, more than eighty fathoms from low water mark in- ol
to the faid river, nor.between theifaid lot number fifty, and lot "" a-
number thirty nine, or the lower end of Midd/e-Ifland, more than s loi No.mg.

forty fathoms, ·nor upon any lot -qpporite to. Middle-îsland, more a fl[wo-

than thirty fathoms, nor any net extending fiom Middle-lsland azyilt an

to the north fide of the river, more than thirty fathoms, nor from S '
the upper end of Middle-Island, to lot number twenty-four, more "
than fixty fathoms, nor from the faid lot number twenty-four, toa oftrtetier
lotnumber one inclulive, more than fifty fathoms, nor from lot eoxc t o

number one, to Beaubebert's Point,more than forty fàthoms; and N 60
no Net fhall be fet between the faid Point and Tittle-Ifland.- -
Pr.sidd alway, that, no-Net.to be fet in the faid river <hall ex- go faSI.

- ver fi*n, lot Nu. r
tend into the water more than -ten fathoms, ýwhere.the water ina Batbrrîs 'oint

the faid river <hall be deeper than four fathoms.
beît.rrnri&d rjt
and Tittle iiin..

VL dndhe- it.furtber enaged, That no'Net lhall be fet wuh prorilo.
in ither of the branches of the faid river above Beaubebert's °
poins, more than one third part of the.width of the river at low &bol: Bcaàtbett's

water on either fide into the faid river,, provided that no Net to dr ith cf it

be fet in, either. of the faid branches lhall exceed forty fathoms ta rr4a-
in length. "

VII. L And 6e itfurtber enaaed, That if any .perfon or pet-
fons fhall fet or place, or caufe to be fet or placed, any Net in the
laid river Mirimachi or its branches contrary to the truc intent
and meaning of this lawv, fuch offender and offenders, (hall re-
fpedively forfeit and pay for the firft offence the -fum of ten
pounds, for the fecond offence the fum of twenty pounds, and for
the third and every fubfequent offence -the fum offfty poends, to
be rccovered ;byadtion of debt, bill, plaint, or information, in any
Court.of record.in this Province, by any .perfon who íhall in-
form or lue for the fame, together with colts, one half of fuch
penalties and forfeitures to be to the ufeof the Poor of the Town
cr;Parifi where ofch offence fhall be committed, and be paid in-
io the bands of the Overfeers:of fuch Poor for that purpofe, and
the other'hato the perfon .ho.flullinform andfue for the fame.
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IX. Provided, That nothing in this' A&, or in the rules and
regulations to be made by virtue thereof, fhail extend, or be con-
flrued to extend to -abridge, diminifh, or interfere with the
rights of Fifhery, or the regulation thereof already granted to
any perfon or perfons whoinfoever,-any thing heiein contained.,
to the contrary thereof notwithftanding.

TLISa.e.to UcýX. And be itfurther enaIed, That this Aa -fhall continue
r e~ Y and be in force for the fpace .of two years and no longer.

-C A P. 3VIL

An A CT in ADDITION to an
intitled, " An Ad for REGULATING,

PILOTS."
PTeainble.
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W HEREAS there are no Juflices of the Common Pleasyet appointed-for the County of Nortlum6erland, and the
aa for regulating Pilots cannot therefore be carried into executi-
on in that County,-.-and Whereas, it is expedient that fome re-
gulations fhould be made refpeding Pilots in that County.

Be it Enaded, by the. Lieutenant, Governor, Council and
.Jembly, That until Juftices of the Common Pleas fball-be ap-
pointed in the County of Northumlerland, the Juaices of the
Peace in the faid County fhallbe, and hereby are veaed whh the
fame powers and authorities within the faid County, as by the
faid Ad for regulating Pilots is therein given to the Jufnices of
the Common Pleas, in their refpedlive Counties.

C A P. VIIL

An ACT to FMPOWER the JuSTICES-Of the SESSIONS
ift SEVE RAL COUnties in this -Trovince, to make fuéh-
R EGULAT TONS refpeaing MARKETS and
F E R R IE S within fuCh Counties as -may be found
NECESSARY.

1. BE it enailed, iy the-Lieutenant-Governor, Council, and
-JA/Jembly, That from and after the pafßing of this a8 the

Juffices of the General Sdffiòns öf the~Peacd for thé fevëal Codn-
fies


